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Cape Breton Regional to see major expansion

The Cape Breton Regional Hospital is getting a new emergency department, critical care
department and cancer centre as part of a major expansion.

The expansion is part of the Cape Breton Regional Municipality (CBRM) Health Care
Redevelopment Project and will transform the way health care is delivered, improving
access to care and creating more reliable, sustainable services.

We are also pleased to share that the Cape Breton Regional Hospital Foundation is
launching a multi-year, multi-million dollar capital campaign to support the construction of
the new Cancer Centre.

Read More

https://healthredevelopment.novascotia.ca/updates/cape-breton-regional-hospital-see-major-expansion


Fighting cognitive decline: Centre for Brain Health
funds team's research on reducing surgery risks

Dr. Michael Schmidt and his research team have
received funding of almost $350,000 to support
their work in developing measures that will help
improve outcomes for older surgical patients.
 
The Toronto-based Centre for Aging and Brain
Health Innovation recently awarded the grant of
$349,947 for a two-year project titled:
Computerized assessment for Post-Operative
Cognitive Decline in elderly surgical populations
– a multi-centre study. The project has also
received $50,000 from the Nova Scotia Health
Research Foundation.

Read More

Interpreter on wheels technology supports delivery
of safe, quality care in multiple languages

Interpreter On Wheels technology is now
available at many hospital emergency
departments in Nova Scotia to support the
delivery of safe, quality care in many languages.
The electronic tablet, built into a portable cart,
provides instant video call access to interpreters
in more than 35 languages through an external
service called Language Line.

The technology is available at the following
locations: Aberdeen Hospital,, Cape Breton
Regional, Cobequid Community Health Centre,
Colchester East Hants Health Centre,
Cumberland Regional Health Care, Dartmouth
General, Lillian Fraser Memorial, South Shore
Regional, St. Martha's Regional , North
Cumberland Memorial, Valley Regional,
Yarmouth Regional and the QEII in Halifax.

Read More

More support for long-term care

http://www.nshealth.ca/news/fighting-cognitive-decline-centre-brain-health-funds-qeii-anesthesiologist-dr-michael-schmidt
http://www.nshealth.ca/news/interpreter-wheels-new-technology-provides-safe-quality-care-any-language-nova-scotias-regional


A new agreement with the Canadian Red Cross
will allow long-term care homes to access
equipment like special air mattresses and
pressure redistribution cushions... easier and
faster.

Government is also investing in 209 new ceiling
lifts to help long-term care workers move
residents more safely.

Read More

Recognize the symptoms of measles

Do you know the symptoms of the measles?
It’s important to identify measles early,
before it spreads to others. The measles can be
severe. Symptoms include:
• Fever
• Cough and runny nose
• Red eyes
• Sleepiness and irritability
• Red rash that starts on the face and spreads
down the body
• White spots inside the mouth

If you’re concerned that you or your child may
have the measles, call a healthcare provider.

Read More

Finding a primary care provider - March snapshot

https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20190321001
http://ow.ly/mFdJ30nSbEO


Improving access to primary care is a priority for NSHA. We are continuously recruiting for
family doctors - more than 138 family physicians have started practice in Nova Scotia since
April 2016 - and we have added 130 nurse practitioners, family practice nurses and other
primary health care professionals to collaborative family practice teams since March 2017.

Registry staff are working diligently to assist people on the registry find a family practice.

http://www.nshealth.ca/reports-statistics-and-accountability#physician-recruitment-reporting


As of March 1, over 75,000 people have found a family doctor or nurse practitioner.
(tracked since Nov. 2016)

We report on our efforts monthly. Here is the most recent data on the provincial Need a
Family Practice registry.

If you need to be connected with a family practice and have not already registered, please
visit https://needafamilypractice.nshealth.ca/ or call 811 between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Monday to Friday.

Read More

Applications for diversity bursaries now open

The Diversity in Health Care Bursary, funded by
the QEII Foundation, is one way we are working
to create a more diverse workforce that better
represents the communities we serve. Post-
secondary students who identify as African Nova
Scotian, Indigenous, immigrant, trans, gender
diverse and/or as person with a disability, are
invited to apply for a diversity in health care
bursary before April 5, 2019.

Read More

Our people in profile

All across NSHA, employees, physicians, learners and volunteers perform many different
roles and work in many different departments but share a common focus:  supporting and
delivering high - quality care and service to Nova Scotians. We’re shining a light on that
work though the Our People in Profile Series. We encourage you meet some of the people
who work, learn and volunteer at NSHA by visiting our website regularly or following us on
Facebook, Twitter and Instragram.

https://needafamilypractice.nshealth.ca/?fbclid=IwAR1clj9FVwHmg-oFKN8vDrw4dCeQ4Eab2_C83Nrqa0VlXIrz2LEn9GVhqB4
http://www.nshealth.ca/sites/nshealth.ca/files/finding_a_primary_care_provider_in_ns_-_public_-_march_2019.pdf
http://www.nshealth.ca/news/applications-diversity-health-care-bursaries-now-open
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